Summer Camps

From VBS to Circus Spectacular, soccer to cooking, there’s a Dunwoody UMC camp for everyone. You won’t want to
miss out on these exceptional opportunities to provide your child a safe, fun and educational experience. Hurry up and
register for one or more camps today!

Weekday Summer Camps

Camp Dates and Themes

Mondays – Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Join the fun at Dunwoody UMC Weekday
Summer Camps! Children ages 6 months – 5 years will imagine, create and learn under
a variety of camp themes. Camps are open to both members and non-members.
Children bring their own peanut-free lunch.
Registration begins March 1 with forms in the Nursery area and payable by check only.
No refunds. Reservations may be transferred to an alternate date based on space
availability and at the discretion of the Director of Nursery Ministries.
Ages: 6 months – 5 years
Cost:
• $175 per week (4 days); $160 if reserved
and paid by April 8, 2019
• $90 two day camp

• $45 one day
• $10 hour (2 hour minimum)

May 20 – 23, Circus Spectacular
June 3 – 6, Under the Stars
June 10 – 13, Minion Mania
June 24 – 27, Down on the Farm
July 8 – 11, Under the Sea
July 15 – 18, Winter in Summer
July 22 – 25, Diggin’ Dinosaurs
July 29 – Aug. 1, Color Me Crazy
Aug. 5 – Aug. 8, Jungle King
Aug. 12 – 15, Adventures in Camping
Aug. 19 – 22, So long Summer!

To register, contact Debbie Lowrey at debbie.lowrey@dunwoodyumc.org.

Vacation Bible School (VBS) and God Squad*
"To Mars and Beyond"—Helping Kids Discover the Wonders of God’s Universe
June 17 – 20, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Registration is open through May 31. One small
step for your kids...one giant leap for God's Kingdom! Cokesbury's, "To Mars and
Beyond" will help kids discover the wonders of God's universe. They'll
become voyagers on a journey through space, exploring where
God's power can take them. Along the way, they'll learn how
God walked with heroes of the Bible, and that God is always
with them, too. Add to the adventure with out-of-this-world
fun, learning, and timeless Bible stories that inspire kids to
give glory to God, who is able to do far beyond all that we
could ask or imagine.
Visit dunwoodyumc.org/children to register.
*After care is available until 5:00 p.m. Visit
dunwoodyumc.org/children for more information.

VBS

Ages: 4 years– Rising third grade
Cost: $25

God Squad

Ages:
Rising fourth –
sixth grade
Cost: $65

Sports and Leisure Camps
All Stars Basketball Camp
June 24 – 27 and July 15 – 18, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., for boys and girls. Registration is open. Led by GSU Coach Devonta White,
campers work on fundamental skills including shooting, passing, dribbling, rebounding and defense. Players learn how to put their
skills to work in game-like situations with small sided play and team scrimmages while learning the importance of teamwork and
sportsmanship.
Ages: 5+ years
Cost: $185
Challenger British Soccer Camp
June 3 – 6 and July 22 – 25, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., for boys and girls. Registration is open. The #1 soccer camp returns to
Dunwoody UMC with high level coaching from a team of international experts. Each day includes foot skills, tactical practices,
small-sided games, coached scrimmages and daily tournaments along with silly games and team building fun. In addition to
teaching new skills and improving game performance, each camp provides lessons in character development and cultural
education. The camps feature the British Soccer 1,000 Touches Curriculum, packed with new drills and practices designed to
improve individual ball control, foot skills, fakes and moves.
Mini Kickers Camp
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Ages: 3 – 4 years
Cost: $125

Half Day Camp
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Ages: 5+ years
Cost: $185

Full Day Camp
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Ages: 8+ years
Cost: $250

Creative Kids Art Camp
June 24 – 27 and July 22 – 25, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., for boys and girls. Registration is open. Awaken the joy
of art in your child with this camp taught by an experienced and beloved local artist, Dawne Cueller.
Campers create masterpieces while exploring a variety of mediums including acrylics, watercolors,
clay and pastels. All supplies are included in camp fee.
Ages: 5+ years
Cost: $185
Kids in the Kitchen Cooking Camp
June 3 – 6 and July 8 – 11, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., for boys and girls.
Registration is open. Cooking and baking fun! Our young chefs will tie
on an apron and engage in variety of fun daily cooking activities. The
morning will begin with preparation of their snack for later in the
day. They will create main dishes, salads, desserts and use a variety
of culinary skills each day. While they will eat most of what they
make, they will also bring home some culinary creations to share with
their family. The camp also will include nutrition guidance, cooking
cleanliness and safety, and how to set a table.
Ages: 5 – 10 years
Cost: $185
Visit dunwoodyumc.org/leisure to register for any of these offerings.
For more information, contact michelle.spitz@dunwoodyumc.org.

